
   EKids at home with your family:  Sunday 14th March 2021 
 

Promises Confirmed Genesis 15:1-21 
 

 

The Big Idea: Abram looks at his situation and doubts how God can keep his promises, 

but kindly, God reaffirms his amazing promises to Abram and makes a covenant with 

him. Abram believes the Lord, and this faith/trust makes him right with God!  

 

Aim: to see that God keeps his promises even when we doubt him, all we need to do is 
trust/believe him! 

 

The story so far…       
 

The Passage Genesis 15:1-21 (ICB)  

After these things happened, the Lord spoke his word to Abram in a vision. God said, “Abram, don’t be afraid. I 

will defend you. And I will give you a great reward.” 
2 But Abram said, “Lord God, what can you give me? I have no son. So my slave Eliezer from Damascus will get 

everything I own after I die.” 3 Abram said, “Look, you have given me no son. So a slave born in my house will 

inherit everything I have.” 
4 Then the Lord spoke his word to Abram. He said, “That slave will not be the one to inherit what you have. You 

will have a son of your own. And your son will inherit what you have.” 
5 Then God led Abram outside. God said, “Look at the sky. There are so many stars you cannot count them. 

And your descendants will be too many to count.” 
6 Abram believed the Lord. And the Lord accepted Abram’s faith, and that faith made him right with God. 
7 God said to Abram, “I am the Lord who led you out of Ur of Babylonia. I did that so I could give you this land 

to own.” 
8 But Abram said, “Lord God, how can I be sure that I will own this land?” 
9 The Lord said to Abram, “Bring me a three-year-old cow, a three-year-old goat and a three-year-old male 

sheep. Also bring me a dove and a young pigeon.” 
10 Abram brought them all to God. Then Abram killed the animals and cut each of them into two pieces. He 

laid each half opposite the other half. But he did not cut the birds in half. 11 Later, large birds flew down to eat 

the animals. But Abram chased them away. 
12 As the sun was going down, Abram fell into a deep sleep. While he was asleep, a very terrible darkness 

came. 13 Then the Lord said to Abram, “You can be sure that your descendants will be strangers and travel in a 

land they don’t own. The people there will make them slaves. And they will do cruel things to them for 400 

years. 14 But I will punish the nation where they are slaves. Then your descendants will leave that land, taking 

great wealth with them. 15 Abram, you will live to be very old. You will die in peace and will be buried. 16 After 

your great-great-grandchildren are born, your people will come to this land again. It will take that long, 

because the Amorites are not yet evil enough to punish.” 
17 The sun went down, and it was very dark. Suddenly a smoking firepot and a blazing torch passed between 

the halves of the dead animals.[a] 18 So on that day the Lord made an agreement with Abram. The Lord said, “I 

will give this land to your descendants. I will give them the land between the river of Egypt and the great river 

Euphrates. 19 This is the land of the Kenites, Kenizzites, Kadmonites, 20 Hittites, Perizzites, 

Rephaites, 21 Amorites, Canaanites, Girgashites and Jebusites.” 
 

Things to note: This passage includes a covenant cutting ceremony which some children may find a 
bit graphic, or confusing- try to focus on the amazing point that God takes the penalty of Abraham 
breaking the covenant upon himself (this is what’s going on in verse 17, normally both parties 
would walk between the cut up animals to show their commitment to the covenant, the cut up 
animals being symbolic of what will happen to either party should they break the covenant. 
However, God puts Abram into a sleep so that he doesn’t walk through the animals, only God does. 
the blazing torch is God passing between the animals on Abram’s behalf, meaning that God is 
willing to take the punishment for Abram’s breaking of the covenant). – an amazing foreshadow of 
what Jesus will do on the cross for us! 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=genesis+15%3A1-21&version=ICB#fen-ICB-377a


Chat with your Family 
 

This story gives us an opportunity to open a conversation with our families about doubt, and what it means 

to trust God in times when it doesn’t look like his promises are keepable.  

Abram struggled with doubt. He had been promised many descendants a land and God’s blessing,  

but look at his circumstances- he was getting old, his wife hadn’t been able to have any children, and they 

were still not in the land that God had promised them. It’s easy to see why Abram would have doubted 

God’s promise to bless him, and whether God’s promises were trustworthy.  

Yet, Abram brings his doubts to God, and look what God does in response- he shows such kindness! He 

reaffirms his promises to him by showing him the stars- just think about it, every night Abram will be able to 

look at the sky and be remined that God will keep his promises.  

God doesn’t only do that though; he makes a covenant with Abram to show how serious this promise is.  

Today We know that God’s words are true, and that we can take him at his word. We also have the whole 

bible to look at to remind us of all the promises that God has made and kept.  But even now, each of us will 

still struggle with doubts, especially as we look around us at the world.  

Abram had to wait on God’s promises. The promise of Children would take another 25 years before Isaac 

was born, and the promise of land would not happen until after Abram’s death (see verse 16). You may want 

to spend some time as a family thinking about what promises God has made to us in Jesus, and what 

promises are fulfilled now, and will be fulfilled later that we still need to wait on (e.g. in the new creation).  

During Covid, we’ve all been through so much stress and change and I’d really like to encourage you, as a 

family to use this story to help you talk about some of the thoughts and feeling you may have been 

experiencing. Hopefully you can then, together, bring these to God, and remind yourselves of his great 

kindness, love and grace. So here are some questions for you to help you get started:  

 

Children, ask your parents:  

• Which of God’s promises have you struggled to trust in this year? 

• Why do you sometimes find it hard to trust God? 

• What helps you when you struggle to trust God? Is there a passage from the bible that helps?  

• Can you share with me a time when God has shown that he is trustworthy in your life? 

• What can I pray for you? 

Parents ask your children:  

• How are you feeling today? Is there anything you have been worrying about this week? 

• What do we learn about God’s character from this bible story? How can this help us when the world 

around us seems scary/ out of control? 

• Can you tell me any of the promises that God has made to us, his children in the bible? Do you have 

a favourite? 

• Why do you think people, sometimes struggle to trust God to keep his promises?  

• What would you like to thank God for today? What would you like to ask God for today? 

• What can I pray for you? 

Perhaps you can go look at the starts tonight as a family and thank God for his promise to Abraham, 

because we are children of that promise through Jesus!  



Pebbles and Rocks:  

Retelling the passage and explaining it: 

Some time has passed since God promised Abraham three things: a big family, a land and blessing. 

Abraham talks to God and tells him that he still has no children, so everything he owns will go to 

someone else when he dies.  

God tells Abraham that he will have son of his own, just as he has promised before. God tells 

Abraham to go and look at the night sky. “look at the stars! There are so many you cannot count 

them- so will be the number of people in your family!”  

Abraham believed what God said, and God was pleased with his faith. So he was called “righteous” 

which means he was right with God. (whoah, Abraham was right with God because he trusted God, 

not because he had done anything good!)  

God then made a covenant with Abraham, which means that he made a serious agreement with him. 

Normally when two people made a covenant in Abraham’s day, each person would make promises 

and agree that if either of them broke that agreement, then they would be punished. They would 

show this by walking between some cut up animals. However, when Gods made his covenant with 

Abraham, he made Abraham fall asleep so that he couldn’t walk between the animals. Instead God 

walked through on Abraham’s behalf. This means that if Abraham broke the covenant then God 

would take the punishment on himself instead of Abraham! This is incredible!!!!! (later in the bible 

Jesus does exactly this, he takes the punishment for our sins!) 

God told Abraham that he would have a son, but that his family would get the promised land after 

Abraham had died.  

This shows us that there are some promises that God makes to us that will be fulfilled now, and 

some that we will have to wait for….some that we will need to wait for Jesus’ return to be fulfilled. 

But no matter what, God will keep his promises, all we need to do is trust him!  

Points to draw out:  

God is really kind to Abraham, even when he doubts.  

God will keep his promises to us, even if that means he has to take the punishment for our sins upon himself 

Some of God’s promises are for now, some are not yet.  

 

Prayer ideas:  

Thank you God for keeping your promises. Please help me to keep trusting you, even when i don’t 

understand how you will do what you have promised to do.   

Activities:  

• Go star gazing!  

• Star mobile craft 

• Colouring, and jigsaw puzzle sheets.   

*Contact helen.hawley@bramcote.church for the TnT activity sheets if you are accessing these resources from 

the website. * 



Bounders and Rip Rap: 

Think about: why is it sometimes hard to trust that God will keep his promises?  

Read the passage: 

The Passage Genesis 15:1-21 (ICB)  

After these things happened, the Lord spoke his word to Abram in a vision. God said, “Abram, don’t be afraid. I 

will defend you. And I will give you a great reward.” 
2 But Abram said, “Lord God, what can you give me? I have no son. So my slave Eliezer from Damascus will get 

everything I own after I die.” 3 Abram said, “Look, you have given me no son. So a slave born in my house will 

inherit everything I have.” 
4 Then the Lord spoke his word to Abram. He said, “That slave will not be the one to inherit what you have. You 

will have a son of your own. And your son will inherit what you have.” 
5 Then God led Abram outside. God said, “Look at the sky. There are so many stars you cannot count them. 

And your descendants will be too many to count.” 
6 Abram believed the Lord. And the Lord accepted Abram’s faith, and that faith made him right with God. 

 

 
7 God said to Abram, “I am the Lord who led you out of Ur of Babylonia. I did that so I could give you this land 

to own.” 
8 But Abram said, “Lord God, how can I be sure that I will own this land?” 
9 The Lord said to Abram, “Bring me a three-year-old cow, a three-year-old goat and a three-year-old male 

sheep. Also bring me a dove and a young pigeon.” 
10 Abram brought them all to God. Then Abram killed the animals and cut each of them into two pieces. He 

laid each half opposite the other half. But he did not cut the birds in half. 11 Later, large birds flew down to eat 

the animals. But Abram chased them away. 
12 As the sun was going down, Abram fell into a deep sleep. While he was asleep, a very terrible darkness 

came. 13 Then the Lord said to Abram, “You can be sure that your descendants will be strangers and travel in a 

land they don’t own. The people there will make them slaves. And they will do cruel things to them for 400 

years. 14 But I will punish the nation where they are slaves. Then your descendants will leave that land, taking 

great wealth with them. 15 Abram, you will live to be very old. You will die in peace and will be buried. 16 After 

your great-great-grandchildren are born, your people will come to this land again. It will take that long, 

because the Amorites are not yet evil enough to punish.” 
17 The sun went down, and it was very dark. Suddenly a smoking firepot and a blazing torch passed between 

the halves of the dead animals.[a] 18 So on that day the Lord made an agreement with Abram. The Lord said, “I 

will give this land to your descendants. I will give them the land between the river of Egypt and the great river 

Euphrates. 19 This is the land of the Kenites, Kenizzites, Kadmonites, 20 Hittites, Perizzites, 

Rephaites, 21 Amorites, Canaanites, Girgashites and Jebusites.” 

 

Use the TnT work sheets to help you explore this passage further  

Prayer:  

Thank God for his faithfulness in keeping his promises. Pray that he will help you to continue 

trusting him even when you don't understand how he will do what he has promised to do 

Activities  

• Go star gazing!  

• TnT worksheets (C) Boulders, (D) RipRap 

• Word searches  

• Jamjar tea light craft. 

*Contact helen.hawley@bramcote.church for the TnT activity sheets if you are accessing these resources from 

the website. * 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=genesis+15%3A1-21&version=ICB#fen-ICB-377a


Pebbles/ Rocks 

Stars mobile  
 

 

You will need:  

• Card 

• Paperclips 

• Straws or lollipop sticks 

• Glitter/ paint, anything youd like to decorate the stars with.  

• Print out template of stars (see next page) or cut some stars out of card 

• A heading saying “I can trust that God keeps his promises” 

 

I can trust that God 
keeps his promises. 



  



Boulders/ Rip Rap 

   

Jam Jar Tea Lights 
You will need:  

PVA glue, a jam jar, coloured paper (anything you have at home, tissue paper, 

wrapping paper pieces, pictures out of magazines) optional sequins or stickers. 

Sharpies  

Step 1 

cut out different shapes that you like from the wrapping paper, you could use 

letters from magazines to cut out “I am the light of the world” 

Step 2 

using PVA glue, glue the shapes onto your jam jar in any design you like 

Step 3 

once happy with your placement, over the top of your design, if you have any light 

tissue paper, e.g white or pastel colours you can glue torn pieces of tissue paper 

(tip– to get it more translucent, use lots of glue, whereas if you want to go for the 

whiter look, use glue sparingly) 

Step 4 

leave to dry. Add a tea light or small candle to the middle and light.  

  


